
Christmas Parties 2023



never sounded so
good...

Xmas



It’s crazy golf, in a pop music
video! Expect nothing but

bangers, positive vibes and
trending pop!

The ultimate pop music fan
zone with expertly curated

playlists and a sound 
system that’ll blow your 

mind not your ears

What’s Pop Golf?
Awesome music

Banging cocktails
Get loose with our pop

themed menu, featuring all
our latest hits - including

Candy Shop, Bad Bunny, WAP
(Winner’s Attitude Punch)

 and more

Game on!
Bring out your competitive

side, pimp your insta, knock
back a few drinks, geek out
with a fellow pop nerd, kick
back in our mezzanine level
lounge and Tik Tok the latest

dance trend



The ultimate 
instagram venue
Our 9 hole course takes roughly 30 mins to
play, and is purpose built for instagram. 
Every hole has been designed to reflect a
different genre of pop, and taking photos is
part of the game. There’s no need to leave
the fun for drinks with the bar right beside
you.

Plus, if you fancy a break from showing your
mates how it’s done, kick back with some
drinks in our mezzanine level sound lounge
with comfy seating, a full view of the course
and food of your choice from the BOXPARK
Wembley Street food traders - Suitable for all
tastes!













Ready for a kick-ass party?



1 Round Minigolf +
2 ‘premium’ drinks

ELFIN’
AROUND

£25 per player

JINGLE 
BELL ROCK

£35 per player

1 Round Minigolf +
3 ‘premium’ drinks

SLEIGH 
RIDE

2 Rounds Minigolf +
3 ‘premium’ drinks +
£10 BOXPARK food

voucher

£48 per player

WINTER 
WONDERLAND

2 Rounds Minigolf +
3 ‘premium’ drinks +
£10 BOXPARK food

voucher + 1 hour
private sound 

lounge use
£60 per player

Packages:All our packages come with a dedicated party
host throughout your event



Welcome glass of bubbly poptail
 OR mocktail

Golfing snacks

BOXPARK Food tokens

3 Bottles of Wine (Mix & Match)

10 Cans

BOTTLE OF SPIRIT

Values from £10-25

£85. Includes free mixers

£5pp - Cookies, POPChips, Popcorn 

£8 pp

£50 - Merlot, Chenin Blanc, Pinotage

£40 - Camden, Corona, Kopparberg

Upgrade the night



EXCLUSIVE HIRE

Want the place to yourself? No
problem. To give your team free
roam of the course just contact us
with your enquiry and we’ll curate
the perfect party experience.

Max 55 people, prices from £2200

events.wembley@popgolf.com



Let’s do this thing!
E: events.wembley@popgolf.com


